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-dull wild garlic; during mid to
late March the growth of these
onions will reach G to 8 inches

-and in this stage they should
sprajed with the esther

form of 2,4-0 at the rate »f 3
pints per acre; this hea\y dose
of the material during March
should cause little damage to
•anv other crop and after a few
years, the stand should he e-
liminated. Don’t expect one
spraying to give complete (mi-

tral

Everything m the world is

good for something

Uryden
John

Successful Dairyman Says:

“Farm Bureau’s DARI-PAK
Program Right For Me”

Grayson Cooper, Peach Bottom, is feeding

his entire herd of “40" Holsteins,

Farm Bureau's 16% DARI-PAK.

He Especially

1. BULK DELIVERY I like the discounts and convenience, too!

2. PALATABILITY • my Cows really go for it!

3. MILKMAKING POWER a real milk producer!

4. CONVENIENCE & ECONOMY I save time and labor!

GET THE EXCITING DETAILS of Farm Bureau’s popular DARI-PAK Dairy Ration.

Now available in 14% and 16% - - tasty Coarse Texture or palatable Pellets. You’ll like the

many advantages offered by our complete dairy feeding program The COWculator, miniature

electronic brain, will accurately determine the maximum Profit Feeding level for each cow in
your herd -

- takes the guesswork out of feeding.

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!

Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in
designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM.

iCCO For Ptampf, CourteOus Service,

In Bogs Ofr Bulk, Coll . . •

Lancaster Manheim
EX 4-0541 605-2466

New Holland Quarryriii£
£/vr bur^ fetgin 4-2146 STerling 6-2126

YFA Meeting
Is Rescheduled

Tfactors Top Sale
At Noll Auction
~A tractor brought top price

of $1,910 and another sold for
$ 1,335 at the Harry 11. Noll
sale on Centerville Road, Lan-
caster.

Other prices paid included
the following: Baler, $665,
Hay crimper, $495; Hay drj-
mg fan, $445; Spreaders, $215
and $470. Cultipacker and a
harrow, $312; Blow, $410;
wagons, $l7 7.50 and $4 00

Also: 1952 truck, $665,
Rale elevator, $348; Hayrake,

The program will be essen- mo> Moweri sBooi Gramtidily the same as originally driUi T225 r ,lsc> |2(5 -

f and
planned with most ot the g Tobacco ~lgons. $250
scheduled speakers participat-

The Southeastern Regional
nieeting of the Pennsylvania
Young Farmers Association, or
iginally scheduled for March
B has been rescheduled for
March 20.

The meeting, planned to be
held in the Solanco High
School, but postponed because
ol the snow storm and closing
ot the school, will be held in
the same place.

mg. according to William M
. , , , , ,

Frodd, adc.sor of the SWaiico A har„ cleaner brought $->lO
Young Farmers Chapter tO,MCCO ]<'thb sold tor * 5- 10

per hundred, and a tobacco
press brought ?110.

Corn sold for per ton

Diller and Kreidw wore
the auctioneers.

ghaim-i hoi*htki\
guUssks sBbo

0 1; The top selling register,si
Holstein brought s7so.

In other bidding, 27 grad*-
Holsteins averaged $423
bead, 1') registered Hosteuis
sold or an average ot $552,
sj\ registered bted heifers av-
eraged $l2O, and 10 rogistei-
ed and grade Guernsev->
brought a $321 average"The man w ho's wailing for

something to turn up might
start with his shirt sleeps.”

Ri2fhfj-l.no head ot <i.mv
(attle, miludm? 7.5 lloNtoms
\u‘U .uutiomd at tin Quan\-
\ ll)(‘ U 2 dISJKTh.iI

Eveiett Ki oidei tailed rlo'

sale ('.ill Dillf i i ( .id pul-

12-UltK Hl’Hlt \T \ ItU
r.um mmo $.-.0,100

A 12-a<re Ephrata 112 la iin
sold tor fl 2(H) an anc 01 i

total ol '''Hi, 100, dimm;
jiublu sale I’hinsdai

flic inopeiA was sold 'w
Ammon E and Eh a Slndci to

I’eniam K Uoo\ei New llo>-
l.ind 111

Cows 1)1 ounilt MM. to S 501

a head inilkei, 1,210 mil\
(alls, >"> to I'ld, coin >Vi
ton, mauine spreadei s Sol
feed house, VI sO, wagon,

tobacco iilanlei, >l'ta
lime dull, flC>"i, 0,000 tobaci >

lathe, V 1 00 a 100 Frank L
Stellcr and Cbestei K Lun.
wcie aiiLtionuers

A j.u walker is a fellow
whose l(et arc killing him
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A grade Holstein cow lojt-
po<i the Albert tl. Fritz e-
slate—Karl 11. Garnish lien)

dispersal sale 'Thursday u
S,SOO1h

By C. A. DEAN, M.D.
MEDITORIAL: A leader write*

that her son has staphylococcus
of the nose, and she would like to
know more about this infection
How is it contracted? Is it cor-
tagious' Qan it be cuied’’

The staphylococcus is one of our
most common bacteria It is lourd
everjwhere—in the an, on one
skin, etc. There aic several h pcs
of staphylococcus germs, some
more viuilent table to produce u>
fcction) than othois The non \iru
lent (mild) type is the one i omiom
sible foi pimples and small b nK
The moic \irulcnt Upes icsiib 11

repeated (infectious) bids pum
raonia and blood poisoning

In icccnt sears it came ml ')

that our hospitals iu,o h,-
pioblems with staph? louuc,a-> i.i

lections Unfounnaich mod o'
our antibiotics do inn lu. e i \

ellect on this gei m, so it is mL
to spread easjb ecc.i uhe'O aan
biotics axe used m gieat ailni ud
With antiseptic techniques, how
ever, the threat of staphslotmen
infections m hospitals has gic illy
diminished.

As for staph}lococcus infection"
of the nose, the upper lip, nose
and surrounding flesh form an in -

usual!} serious area for infection"
The reason for this is that them
are no nearby hniph nodes (as

there are e\ery\vheie else in the1
body) for the infection to spies*!*
to and be trapped, and the only
place the infection can spread is
deep into the head Prompt, spe
cial treatment is needed toprei ent
such a complication. This type o*
infection is Hot contagious, it is

usually cured with adequate Uest-
inert.

Infections of the nose most com
monly result from pulling a hai
out fiom inside the nose. All stub
hairs should be cut and ue\ci
yanked out by their roots.

gl Ot's


